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CONGRESSIONAL SMELLINGCOM-
IN ITTEES

There is a growing feeling against the in-
vestigation" in which Congress, says the
Harrisburg State Journal, through the opera-
tion of special committees, has so long in-
dulged, and there is no doubt In the minds of,
fair and candid men, that aboutas much harm
has been done by these committees as was
sought to be corrected by them. The cost in
time and money has been enormous, and in a
large number of cases the cost in principle end
its violation has been of the gravest character.
In restricted special cases, to meet an emer-

gency which could not otherwise be disposed
of, au investigation promptly made was justi-
fiable, but as the custom has proceeded, the
practice in its present case can orly be re-
garded as an assumption of the functions of
the courts, a not an usurpation ofthe judicial
power. It WWI never contemplated that Con-
gress should exercise judicial prerogatives,
because that cannot be done without resorting

to arbitrary and unjust acts, by which the per-
soma liberty of the citizen must be put in
Jeopardy. Indeed, no one can deny that this
has not already been done In many eases by
these Investigations, and therefore a general
desire is felt and expressed that Congressfore-
go furtherindulgence In such proceedings, to

devote its time and talents to the legitimate
linsinci.s or legislation. It has long appeared
to us Hint whenever a sharp lawyer in Con-
gress desires to make it political point, or get
up personal reputation, he resorts to the pro-
ass of hmstigation, has himself made chair-
man of n star chamber committee, withpower
to send tor papers and persons, when he sets
himself up as above the courts, above the Pres-
dent, and above the common law of the land.
1'he people have had a full surfeitof all this,
Ind now demand it shalt stop. Let Congress
levote to its legitimate work, and leave
that of investigation to tic judiciary, and of
the pursuit of rascals to time police. The econ-
omy and success or the public service will be
promoted by such a course.

CIVIL REFORM
We have no sympathy With those men who

ounless to think that cvt ry remark ahout the
necessity of Civil Reform Is II direct blow• at
President Grant and his administration. It is

a well known tact that there are great many
flagrant abuses connected with office holding
iu this country, and it is the part 01 wisdom to
endeavor to correct and cbeek those abuses.
There is no kind ofsense in Postmastcts, Rev-
enue Collectors ❑nd Custom House officers
running their offices solely and entirely in the
interest of themselves and their favorite politi-
cians, and It is high time that this was under-
stood When a man is appoint«l Collector of
the Part of New York, for instance, the very
least of his concern seems to lie how he can

best serve the Government and the public,
but he humediately goes to work to secure the
control of the nominating conventions and of
State politics in general. This ought not to

be so, and we do not consider it treason to the
Republican party to say so. There is a gnat
work to be done in Civil Service Reffirm in
this country, and I),,th public duly mid self in-
terest urge the Reßublican party to undertake
it. Let us gettill the reform we can, and don't
let us be frightened when it is hinted that re-

form is needed. Reform will always heneed-
ed in this imperfect world, and it is not Presi-
dent Grant's limit that snow ofhis office hold-
ers have abused their trusts. Human nature

has always had itS weaknesses, and although
it is n great \ irtue to he a Republican it is pos•
,sible for even Republicans to make mistakes.
But it is certainly- mar, manly to canless and
seek to edirect these mistakes than to en-

deavor to deny and cone, al them.
lES=IT

tb•rsell Americans because they pay wages
equal to 30e to Ode per day in our currency,
whereas we pay trout $1.50 to .0.00 per day.
11 the Tai ill' is repealed wages in this country
will have to he reduced to nearly the saute

rates us pod itt Europe, or clue our furnaces
will have to blow out altogether. If wag( s
ale reduced 'armies will he compelle! to sell
Un-ir produce at atefifth the prices they are
now obtaming in order that the laboring men
may live, Ilow, then, will the farmer be pro-
fited by Free Trade?

One of the favorite arguments, if argument
It luny be called, against a Protective Tariff,
is that 'Fat enriches the manuthcturer by ex-
torting money from the consumers, yet teedo
not believe that (hire is any consumer of pig
iron who would be willing to live on the pro-
fits. of the pig iron manufacturers of the Le-
high r ei.d lig July 15t,1871. Some of
thew lost \ ery Ina%ily and still thi y paid such
wages 110 to 11110 W their men to live like men.
There is not the, slightest doubt but that our
furnaces ,cuuld be run in Free Trade lino s,but
tO Myst, they would have hi pay such wages
as4hey pay in'Europe. an I see their empioyes
living little better than brutes, the children in-
stool of going to school put into the mines in
their inlancy to earn their six-pence to help
keep the family front starving, n sight that
would lie very repulsive tun people whose
whole aim has been, since the limitation of
our free government, to 11030 the level Of the
workingman. If our form of government is
to be a sucues we must have Protection with
its incidental good wages and education for
the musses.

CUNEIDLRABLE sensation was recently caus-
ed In literary circles by the publication of a
letter from the divorced wife of J nioin Mil-
ler, thesomewhatfanious author of Songs of
the Sierras," who, it will be recollected, (aqui

to make for his family, com:isling of his wife
and three young children, the provision which
he had promised. Mrs—Miller, who Is said to
be a beautiful and gifted woman, possessing
marked literary and poetic ability, has now—-
we learn front an undoubted source—entered
the lecture field for the purpose of supporting
herselfand her little ones. Paradoxical as it
tatty sound, it appears that the similarity of
tastils between herself and her liege lord was
au element of incongruity. Mrs. Miller, It is
believed, has strong aspirations toward a liter-
ary career, and it is said that some of Itcr own
poems are quite equal in merit to those .which
have lifted 'her husband into sudden fame.
Her friends, it is understood, have it in con-
templation to arrange for her an I:astern lee-
tut ing tour.

IlionmET Ithecitthi STowth the well
known authoress of Uncle Tom's Cabin, nose
paesesses a tine estatu in Florida where site
has an Uncle Tootof her own as a tree servant.
The house is surrounded by a beautiful grove
or orange trees. The excursionists on the St.
John's river generally stop at Mandarin,
\\are Mrs. Stowe ; are received by her son
Fred, who was on Gen. Steinwehr's staff
during the late war and are vivaciously en-
tertained by Prof. Stowe. One of the penal.
ties of nolo' iety which Mrs. Stowe experiences
is that the numerous visitors carry off numer-
otiS oranges, thus considerably reducing-her
Income from that source.

Tue. Philadelphia Union League is prosper-
ous.. There are on the rolls 1,710 members.
The income, for the year ending December 1
was $112,000, whichovlth lag year's surplus,
shows II total of $1.10,866 expen,sep last
year, 119401 11; surplus present year, $23,71'5-
17. The real estate, library, pictures, statu-
ary, furniture, are as valuable, and the institu-
tion is growing in wealth, int tubers and Mau-
CUM

THE. action of the Grand Jury, of New
York, in indicting. Tweed and Connolly,
affords the most hopeful indication that jus•
Gee will prevail In Gotham that we have yi.t.

had. The friends ofpure piverament every-
where will be rejoiced at this fiction.

THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH.
Therearo probably some other men In the

country besides Postmaster General Cresswell
and President Grant who are in favor of hav-
ing the Government take charge of the tele-
graph business in connection,with the postal
service, but they are not very numerous. The
leading journals in all parts of the country
have spoken plainly and unreservedly in op-
position to the plan, and it is certain that the
recommendations made by the President and
Mr. Braswell are not indorsed by public senti-
ment. Mr.Croswell expresses his confidence
that his department of the Governmentis now

In a condition to undertake this additional
work, but as the Post Office Department is far
from selfsupporting we do not agree with him
in this belief. It seems to us that until the
postal service pays for itself it had better un.

dertake nothing new. And we are of the
opinion that it Is better for all concerned that
the telegraph business should be left just
where it is—to be earned on by private enter.
prise. The telegraph service in this country
is tolerably good, and as a general thing the
existence or fear of competing lines keep the
charges at a reasonable rate. The business
which finds its way to the telegraph offices is
a large and a profitable one, and it is abusi-
ness which is bound to be well served. The
telegraph companies understand this fact very
well, and it is plainly for their interest to serve
the public promptly and well. The constitu-
ency from which telegraph business is drawn
is a constituency of money and enterprise, and
it will not be ignored or snubbed. Let any
telegraph company set itselfabout neglecting
its business and a new end rival company will
at once be formed. But let the telegraph lines
pass under the possession of the Government
and there will at ones be an end to all compe-

• tltion. The business may be done well, or it
may be done poorly, but the public will have
to be satisfied with whatever way It is done.
There is now a certain rivalry and competi-
tion between the Government in carrying on
its postal service and the telegraph companies
in managing their business, and it is for the
interests of the public that that rivalry and
competition should continue. Nobody will
paya telegraph companyfifty cents for sending
a message when the Government will do his
errand just as well for three, and the business
ofthe Post Office Department will increase in
full correspondence to all improvements that
arc made in quickness and sureness in the de-
livery of letters by mail. But let the Govern-
ment have the control of both and it would
be very natural for both the Government and
its agents to give the preference to the most
remunerative. The public must certainly use
either the telegraph or the mall,and ifthey both
were underone ownership and control neither
would feel the stimulous of competition in

, seeking to improve and enlarge its facilities.
For these and other reasons we believe that
the postal service and the telegraph business
had better remain apart, and we are confident
that this is the general sentiment of our pea
pie. Postmaster General Creswell can find
enough to do in attending to the postal ser-
vice, for that is as yet far from perfect, and
until the annual receipts of the Post Oilier
Department come somewhere near the espen
futures, it would not be expedient for that De.
partment to take upon itself the perforninnei
of the telegraph service of the c,untry.

FINANCIAI
been suspended By some of its officers it
asserted that it will pay dollar for dollar, b
by others It is assumed that it will not pi
more than fifty per cent. The bank was u
fortunate in being robbed a couple of years
and also in having Wm. M. Twced for one of
Its Directors, though the officers assert he did
not exercise any part in its management. Its
affairs must have been in a bad condition f
some time past, as the Bank Examiner seems
to have forced—we do not see how else he
could have gotten it—seventy-five thousand
front the Bank without giving any proper be
curity for the money. It is said he used the
money to build a canal in Michigan. Ofeour,e
a great many allowances must be made ilir ail
reports circulating at the time of the suspen
sion ofa bank, but from what is published it
appears that the present failure is another re-
sult of rascality.
Several cotton firms in New York have failed,

but as they are generally coMposed of men rd
high standing and big houses to live in they
can acknowledge their bad judgment of the
prospective state ofthe market, pay hall their
indebtedness, take a receipt for the whole
amount and go down to Newport and Long
Branch again next summer as usual.

There is a combination in Nest York to
lock up the currency for speculative purposes
and It has very properly dubbed. the "

Syndicate." The prime object is to run down
the value of stocks, but it affects the nieicwi-
tile community more severely than the StorkExchange. As longas these speculative move•
ments affect only the gamblers of Wall st r• t
the people are as little conc.:Tried as t6-,n,lt
Brokers were mere gamblers in eartiti, bat
when the operations of these worst pods the
cbuntry has conduct their nefarious games in
in such a way that the honest people suffer, it
is time for governmental interference. Every
year and some times upon several occasions
during a year,the gamblers of Wall street con-
coct some deviltry that embarrasses the finan-
cial prosperity ofthe whole country, and yet
there seems to be -no law to protect the people
from these gigantic nuisances. We believe
there is nothing in the Constitution of the
United States nor the Constitutions of the
several States to prevent our law makers
from passing such laws as would cacti'.
ally put•a stop togambling in gold and stocks,
and that this is not done is enough to lead one
to seriously question if, after all our vain
Fourth of July bombast, this government of
ours is really of the people and for the people.
In legislation the greatest good to the greMest
number seems to be one of the swath% con
siderations, else Wall street would not be
permitted to go on year after year, constantly
Involving the finances of the country in
On Black Friday Secretary lioutwell armed
the gratitude of the whole nation in cheek.
mating the game of Fisk and Could, and it
the Government would do inure of the same
thing In oilier matters of a similar nature it
would cause the peeple to feel that they were
protected by a strong arm front the machina-
tions ofrich, powerful and bad men.

Tun Bostonians have taken op the miter.
tainmeut of Alexis with all their hearts and
they have shown that young Mall the way in
which they treat their royal guests. They
have shown him the Bunker Hill 310nument,
have taken him out to Harvard College,- have
given him a ball and a banquet, hare gathered
the school children in 3lusid Hall to sing to
him, and have done many other things to
enable him to pass his time agreeably. They
do not do these things by halVes in Boston,
and they have done their "level best" this
time to impress Alexis with the idea that lips.
ton Isreally the "hub of the universe." And
Alexis seems to like It, too, for he has pro-
longed his visit there several days.beyoud its
appointed termination, and he has taken the
pains to give a banquet at his; own expense to
the Governor, the Mayor of Boston and a few
other of tho Boston notabilities. He has not
taken that pains elsewhere in the country
since his arrival, and Boston will plume her
self upon this imperial distinction for a long
limeto come.
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THE GRAND HERE.
Thenewspapers of Russia, Germany, Aus-

tria, and France by this time have all heard of •
the. welcome extended to the wino( the Czarof
Russia in this country. The following com-
ments are taken from the leading journals of
the nations above named :

Worn thoat PoterAburg Ooln, 3
Never will Russia forget such kindness as

the great city of New York has shown the
imperial Prince. It woo noracial reception;
so much the greater was its value. It was a

spontaneous manifestation of, goodwill tow

eras this country. All classes of the popula•
lion participated in R. There was no jar of
dissension. Russia isprofoundly gratified.
(From tho Journal do Si. Petenhurg.)

We had looked for much politeness and
some military pomp. But for a great popular
outpouring—fog n demonstration of which the
greatest ruler:ion earth might be proud—we
had not looked. I! there had been dissensions
between the two countries, which have been
traditionally linked so closely together, this
manifestation of genuine good feeling must
have healed them.
(Prom the llorliu IlJsetie

We have always been at a loss tr. undestand
why Rusin and the American Union should

I coquette so desperately with each other. Sure-
ly the day of antipathy against England, which
in former times might have accounted for this
hobnobbing, is over, so far as America Is con•
caned. And yet we beta that the Greed
Duke Alexis, a young prince who will hardly
ever play a conspicuous part in the history of
Russia, lets been received in New York with
honors hardly err r extended to the mos t distill.
guished foreigners thatevisited those shores.

The Vienna Tageblat wants to know if the
New Yorkers ever before saw a live prince,
and intimates that tile flattering reception of
Prince Alexis Might give rise to it migration
of younger sons ofcrowned heads from Eu-,
rope to America.

The French papers, whirl still have an al
Hance with Russia In view, comment favora-
bly upon the reception. The Ganlois thinks
that only representatives of France and Rus-
sia would tneetw ith such treatment in America
and that if the Emperor William or his Crown
Prince should visit New York, not much
would be made of them.

ME debates In the Senatorial caucus upon
the appointment of o ." smelling committee"
revive the hopes of the ro:nocracy in the dia.
ruptlon of the hypublican party, but those
who demanded unlimited powers for the
committee declare that they do not intend to

leave the party and merely claim the right to
correct public abuses within the party. It is
unfortunate for appearances that these bitter
debates should have arisen out of an attempt
to rid the Governmentof any rascally hangers
on, but those who judge the matter impartial:
ly will he convinced that the opposition of cer-
tain Senators to the Investigating Committee
was prompted by confidence to the Integrity
of the Administration and a reliance upon the
ability of the Execmtive and Judicial Depart-
ments of the Government to attend to their
business in a satisfactory manner and In ac;

cordance with the oath of office which has been
taken by thoseugh m authority. Unfortu.
untidy a few rascals Cr pt. into office and their;
acted in a rascally manner,but we have seen no

I •
disposition upon the part of the Ad minis

; tration to shield them from punishment. Upon
the whole President Grant's Administration
has been an extraordinarily successful one, its
reduction of taxation and reduction of the Na-
tional debt at the same time being one of the
marvels attic age,and was received by the peo-
ple with as much surprise as gratification. An
Administration that is steadily decreasing its
expenditures cannot need the surveillance of

I sphs, even though a few defaulters have been
brought to light by officers connected with
the Executive Department. As another Presi-
dential campaign is approaching, it is quite
natural for Senators with higher aspirations
to endeavor to do Something that will bring
I heir names prominently before the people
and cast around them a lustre that would make
them shine at the head of the ticket ; sold,
considering that Senators are but human, they

must have many allowances made for them.

Shpreree Court oil a writ of habens corpus,ad-
milted to ball In $5,000 and released.

There were 612 deaths In Philadelphia last
week, ,of which 211 wore from small pox. The
number of (tenths for the previous week were

470, end fur the corresponding week of last
yeitr 250.

In the Quarter St &Mons, on Saturday, be-
fore Judge Allison, Paxson and Peirce; the
reasons for new trials of Messrs. Mercer and
Yerkee were submitted, and counsel proceeded
to argue the cases. The court contined In
session until four o'clock listening to the aro-
ment, which:was resumed Monday morning.

A committee consisting of Messrs. George
S. Fox, Cherles Canblos, B. C. W. Smith,.
and E. V. Maitland, appointed by the Phila-
delphia Board of Brokers to examine the [Lc-,

counts of Charles T. Yerkes,• .Tr., have sub
mitted a report, in which they declare that
'they find no evidence of any intention On the
part of Mr. Yerkes to defraud. The commit-
tee also gave is tabular list of his losses upon
stocks which he held amounting to $939,060,
and state thence], there been no interruption
to his usual manner of conducting his transac-
tions with the Clty Treasurer his transfers
would have been made, and there would have
been still a large amount under his control.

'c,periat lifetiCCs
CONBUIPTIVES.—The aavertised

havingbeen rentoreil to health in flieW Weekv, by •

very simple rettnitly, niterhaving suffered tevi rail yearn
witha severe lungaffection, toil Shot aren't Coy.

NOmplion, In toziototto makek now n to his fellow totrerere
the !initiatorcore. To allwho detireit, lie will -.idol ~ copy
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tions for preparing and using the nt lee, which they will
npda turn cure for (Inutnnwition,A idhont, 11,11,11111v, Sc.
The only, object of the tilverteier In nellilito the Prencrip-
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It wandillcot!.
o
theonp) nothinever gy

and may prove bh,,llllZ.
ParIWN wiNiitug the priewription will plette tildrant,

RNV. EDWARD A. \V ILEiliN,
Williambueg Kluge {to.
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11- MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
WELL.
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BUSINESS NOTICES
The Great Pictorial Journal.—llostater's Unit-

ed r•tatiin Almanac for 1572, for dietLibation. gratis.
throughout the Fulled States, nud all civilized countries
of the We.teia Iletni-phero,will he pulatched about as

11rrt of January, In the Eta:11111i, German, French. Igor.'
wagtail, Welch, Sweill.ll,Holland, Bohemian and Span•
hall longueger,and all who wish to understand the true
phliomphy ofhealth ahould read and ponder the vitlua-

hlo iopieeidlunis It contain, In itddltiou to an a linlrab to
medico! tr atUo oo the can., proventi,in ai.d tern of a
Veal veileiF of eitiloacmi it large Kllimint of
MI ue thou loteret that le the march ,nt,the torch mule. tit°

the farmer. lho Plante: ~,11.1 urofes.iion a I 1113, 1; and

the c.drulattotta have he. n made. f•ur much utarldiaoaau'

lat;tthlex an are mart sultulk:o for ,t cornet mud comm.,
hi.1,11, NATIONAL CALENI.II.

Messrs. Trumbull mid Schurz saw that the in-
vestigation of the affairs of an administration
that was increasing Its debt and increasing its
annual receipts (Tammany we refer to) wa
very popular with the people ; and they pro%

bably thought a strict scrutiny of the affairs
of the National Government, which is &evens-
ing its debt and decreasing its expenditure=,
would be still more popular. The people are
well satisfied with the Governmentas admin-
istered by ]'resident Grant and if Congress
exercises the sine careful economy in that
which pertains to its brand% of the Govern-

Iloture. ago.,, and extraolditearyt .eltary. ettorle
of Iliotattrr's Stottlacle Bat. rr, the st tvalc and tile
locally.. of more lh.w 11 the ttaricl Ito rrorist, arc fal ly

1,11 to ale p.ig W.; et, aro .Is e iutare.p., •Ilarllh
pict trial titastr along, valttablo recipos for tlev !toast,
1..•'.1 (erne, hum o•otea ausc lot• tee ovel Pow Instruc-

tive .w.1..t0...n.t0t raatlitar tweeter. • rig u tl :.ted .olocted.
~,,,' :g the At tat el. to tpitaar with Opt °pelting or the

year., till- will leo oro of the inost useful, and may tie lead
Iheasking. 'rho propr.o. 0111. Mesta,. Ilaet•tier .3r.

taloth, t l'a„ 011 recall,: or a two svt gimp,
f r.v .yll ac.l T ,s t • our P at wlt ,ttetll

pr.oalts oto• ~ •rtz T it v• tre •ol Ilu
ovcry ell), town v ego, . r .1
throughout Om outtro w',;•l.

A FREE TRADER says—. The thirty hours'
tn•e has swallowed up 300,000 tons of iron,
which requires to be replaced, and without
which you can not rebuild the city. Your
tariff system, dear sahib, has made this article
of necessity, and to Chicago a question of life
and death, dearer in this great, free, and en-
lightened country than in any other part of
the world, except Thnbucton, perhaps. The
lowest enhancement of value on this single
item alone by dint ofyour tariff is $11,000,000."

According to this theory under Free Trade
pig iron would he worth $22 a ton less than
now, or about $l3 instead of $35 per ton. As
the Tariff is only $7 a ton we can't see how
the Free Trader makes hig reduction of s3t
Of course it's a specious lie, but we will mkt-

Int at his word. According In this stateuwo

what Wages would the own who
iron receive.? Out of $33 W hick a ton
iron costs abow $2O is noW payed for r.
If it sold for SIR• the laboring incn would r t
receive more limo from $5 to $0 on every I••

of iron, which would rctine(: s
about one-fourth of wits they now ruceive,

11r. 11. A. Longaleer oilers lila acrvlcc to tlie
A 1/0.1.1. •••11,C1.111). 1.• Ihic••• Antleriiiii Cl itoo ltle lilio• w 11 boo glad to se, loot talk with theta. It
1, rt 1.. Plural)' ‘1,•clilo• a otoortralolo if he o
booliavoo• rt tt. 111 1111.•••• 1.3.1 • hoo mob,. he
hoo anarantee.to do, all that eau 1000 oloite tlll \S..IC.IIi,
t1•11(itIli ami the ppoeacon Axe, homed -hill. cd
by to Lay year.ot tor tette.. tro,tutt: uo-ooa oo it- ario.
lot toodt tualittnaut farm. That lila ...kill, ha- Aot
been exArted Aran, ulltll,llalS CI rtilieutes. linty her 1
peen at hieolllee, will too-lift'. : A few wpm,are ddlerbal
for ultbllioattou, wlo wit aro known to Chile. of ti tid

taty. Not fooling of°coil., prompt.:their uttlilleattua,
but they are itablooloal rather an ev itlonre that many
who ha,'doomedthem-rived hopeledelyalliteloal have by
boa,,aluilleatiea of Ow rt....trees .of

re•tored to health and the enjoyment oflail its ble+-

fi.A. Elbe+ Weggant, J0111141,11 Corner. P. O. Cancer a
the lireast.

3IrA. Ely (Itev. Ely), Allentown, P., Catcer of the
Face.

J. Johnnon. Allentown. Skin I)iseanc.
Milton O. Hosnatnan, Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. DeafileAs.
Mrs. Yeager, Catasanutio. more of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. ltech, Trexlertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, 11.'01101mm. l'ulinonory t'atarrii.

.1.1100.. Won. Bethlehem. Chronic IthAumailem.
Mrs. J Baru,. Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Ilarlacher. PliCadelplilit. Poorer Tumor.
Idre. W. S. 51h:witch, Salisbury. Fem. and Epl-

lePAY.
C. ‘Vitttnitu. Lanark. Tionors ofthe Head.
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tuitinrof the Neck.
Mr,. E. B. Serfa-s, Slatington. Fem. Com.
11th. }r. Weindout. Friedensville. Cancer of the Breast.

Catherine AmAy. Gentrevillo. Cancer r ide of the Face.
John Loran, Siegfried'sBridge. Polypim of the Nose.
1111.••• Foglornman. Allentown. Cancer of the Breaat.
Thom!. Butz llokendanquo. Tumor.

J.
U. Kroh.), ;51.thanoyCity. Cancer of the Face.

F. J. shoemaker, Aimp•towa. Tumor.
Catharine Harem:tit, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
'the above persons may all be referred to, or certificate.

tally hn meet, at pr. Lougaker'a °lnce, Sixth street, be
tweet) and Walnut. Allentown. Pa•

ewer, till will be well. Investigating Com-
mittees could, possibly, do no berm, unless
they spent more In the performance of their
duties than the thieves would steal. If they
would agree not to nsk for extra pay and
would not demand the office of President,.
Minister to England, or something else, after
they were through with their smelling out
process, we should urge that Messrs. Trumbull
and Schurz be created special detectives, so
that this disagreeable matter might be settled
without hurting their feelings.

Cot, A. K. McChuaE having been tnen-
t..h.,d in connection with the Senatorial can-

iacy in the IVth DiArict, the Germantown
le,trap'i inquired [tow he stood in reference

to Cie r.• nomination or Grant. McClure hits
tin n u !en( r in response, in which he ac.

I,aoAlidg,s that Grant is not his preference
fmthat peziti ,n, that he believes there arc

ther num in the party NV he would prove us
faithful to the trust and who would better
maintain the unity gt. the patty. If he is de
Glared mistakt n by the National Convention,
he is selling to abide the result.

The letter has not much weight, as McClure,
for some time past, has been rather shaky,
and not only a growler over little defects

'Me Democratic party will so In make Free
'Prude one of their principle issues. Labor-
ing men, are you ready to go with that party
and have your wags redueed ? Demo
crats here are very guarded (whit the :whieet
ol"TarliT but see what n Dtmocrat writes to
the Free Trader:—

WISCONSIN, N.v. 19, 1871
leui luric
Dear Sir: The Frie.Trade cause hat pro

grossed wonderfully since I took hold or itin
this county. This year I am elected to the
A,sembly by the Free-Traders with 250 nut-

jority. Does that look like progrtss? 1 in.
close the ticket that we voted, tor .you to see
the heading. (It is headed, "Free-Trade
Tiekct."--En.). I tell you a party oi wafted
under that }leading us ill sweep the earth as
with a hesom. You know In Polk's day the
password was Free-Trade and sailor's rights ;
it swept every thing, and it will do it again.
I think you had better go to Washington this
winter and use all the influence you can with
the Democratic members to bury the Demo-
cratic mute, and organizo a new party and
call It the Free•Trade Party.

. .VaCts.llll;.! letter, therefore,
might have been as easily written by a Den.
ocrat as by McClure, and in either case
have about equal effect. Mr. McClure, is a
into of excellent abilities, and If his record
shin, ed him to lie us pure a patriot as his let.
ter would Indicate him to be, we should favor
his appointment to some foreign mission that
his closing life might not be soured by
appointed ;11111ilillon.

Tut: dullness of trade in Philadelphia, the
past season, ascribed to the fact that the small-
pox kept the country people away, ought to
convince Philadelphia merchants that adver-
tisements in country papers are ofmore vain(
to them than the estimate they formerly placed
upon them. If this trade is of so much tic.
count as to make any marked difference in tin
business ,if the city, then it is worth solieithq,
throught the columns ef the papers which thesc
people read.

'u GREAT WATER nouTt

Vi4erous elhats are being made, in this
country and iu England, to resuscitate the di-
rect trade between Liverpool tmd the Missis-
sippi. Twelve or fifteen years ago the com-
merce, both in goods and passengers, was a
considerably extensive one, but various eau-
sea subsequently diverted the stream of traffic
in other directions. Referring to the Ileet of
iron propellors engaged in carrying grain in
bulk from New Orleans to Liverpool, the
Daily Courier ofthe latter city In, giving a
description of the latest vessel lanuched,takes
occasion to say : ,

ON Saturday another heavy 'baud robbery
was committed in New York, Ito amount
stolen being $.10,000. The viclini vaII. M.
Blatchford, a lawyer, and Inv bonds were
snatched front a fruit stand where he hid laid
them whilst makinga purchase of fruit. Ef-
forts to arrest the thieves hat e thus far proven
fruitless.

The rapid development of the railway sys•
tent in the North( rn Status, in connection with
the steam lines hence to Boston and New
York, carrying emigrants to the far West and
Southwest much quicker anti even cheaper
than they could get by sailing skip from Liv
°rpm) to New Orleans, and then by steam
boat up the "father of rivers," and the "tap-
ping" of the Mississippi Indic a thousand
nines from its, mouth, first began to divert the
trans-Atlantic traffic from the Caesent City,
while the progress of thecivil war,ln America
almost cut it oil The six years that
have elapsed sineedhe close or the greatstrug-
gle have been taken advantage of to effect a
great revival of the commerce between Liver-
pool and' New Orleans, which sepias the natu-
ral highway for emigration, to Texas and the
other great Territories added to the American
Union in the Southwest, and now in courseor development. Taking example front their
Northern competitors, the Southern railway
companies are offering great facilities for the
rapid transfer of both passengers. and goods
from the seaboard to the interior and of pro-
duce in the other direction. With such east
and productive Territories to populate and
with such overcrowded populations in Euro
pean 'countries. struggling for elbowroom,
there must naturally be a great and continued
exodus In the direction indicated, sod as the
Mississippi route becomes better known It can-
not fall to become extremely popular:

E .1udg( s accused of manufae'uring 10,-
000 fraudulent naturalization papers in the in.
terests of the Erie Ring are McCann and Bar-
nard, .ItuNe Brady not being on the Bench at
that time, as Was Incorrectly stated by the
Tribune, which that taper explains this noun.
ing.

THE Communist parade took place in New
York, yesterday, and was participated in by
ten thousand workingmen., It was an orderly
paiade, but would probably been more in
keeping with American ideas had it taken
place on a week day.

LITIERARY
AUNT J0.78 SCRAP BAG: by LOWER M. Alcott.

Robert Bros., Boston, publishers. Price, tI.CO.
Received through Leisenrlng, Tresler ,S; Co.
The admirers of Little Women, Little Men

and other of Miss Alcott's stories, will be re•
joiced to hear that Messrs. Roberts Bios. have
just issued, in time for the Christmas helidays,
a neat little volume front their favorite's pen,
entitled Auut Jo.'s Scrap Bag,which is full of
funny and instructive stories to delight the
little ones. Miss Alcott says, in her preface,
"As grandmothers rummage their piece•bags
and bundles in search of gay odds and ends to
make gifts with which to till little stockings
that hang all in i row on ChrlstinaS eve, so,
I have gathered together some stories, old and
new, to amuse the largo family that has so
rapidly and beautifully grown about me."
And the "little dears" will thank Grandma
Alcott, on Christmas morning, for sending
them the most acceptable present of On! sea-
son.

(201INIIPTION IN tuts JUDICIARY.
or NEW. YORK CITY.--The Tribune, in an
article demanding the impeachment of several
Judges in that city, for crimes and misdemean-
ors in office, says

" The various Erie litigations, for three or
four year:: past, have been little more than a
record of Judicial misdemeanors. 'The Su-
preme Court of the Slate has prostituted itself
to the service of vulgar swindlers and has
hardly attempted even to conceal its shame.
To enable Mr. Jas. Fisk, Jr., to get hold of
property which did not belong to him, one
Judge is reported to have held a lit de justice
in a house of ill-fame, and is known to have.
issued oppresoive orders of court by means of
the telegraph. Eli chicanery was so infamous
that the court would not participate in it, for
the coke of the Erie Ring ; no scheme of legal
robbery was too monstrous to be ratified by
this vile tribunal."

LATE NEWS ITEMS
From returns received at the Agricultural

Department it appears, on the whole, that the
corn crop is au average yield, and, iu view of
the lucreNed area occupied, a large one.

Full. amnesty to all who have been deprived
of the rights ofeitisensitip is asked of Congress
by the lower house of the Missouri Legislature,

Lynn, Mass., was the scene"of a double
tragedy on Saturday. William Brown having
murdered his wile with a dirk-knife, was pur-
sued by three police .oftleirs. One of them he
stubbed, lint not fatally, when another drew
his revolver and shot his murderer dead.

In appealing to the Bar 4Esociation to take
action In the pretniEks, the acute, paper eon-

"Now, then, gentlemenof the Bar, will
you furnish your Committee with the abun-
dant facts In your possession ? Do you really
want a pure judiciary y Or do you want your
profession degraded to the posltinn of pimps
for these judicial prostitutes Y The case the
Bar Association Is able to make up for the
Legislature, front the notorious facts in the
possession of half the lawyers imthe city, will
be the sufficient answer."

California is trying her best to effect (Urea
telegraphic communication with Chind and
Japan. On Saturday a bill was introduced in
the Legislature, providing for the construction
of interoccanic lines by the Pacific Sub-Marine
Company to those countries.eltherdirect, or by
way of the Hawaiian Islsud9.

On Saturday Tweed was buiught, before the

To such a terrible ByEtera has the Judiciary
been reduced where the so called Democracy
has Lad full sway. When your Courts of
Justice become corrupt, headed by corruption
in the halls of legislation with impunity, then
farewell to Republican institutions.

MI=IEWMig
READ THE FOLLOWING I

Taming, 2.1,1 Wnra, PUN.
.tAMon O. WELLM—ORARSint I hone ured Dr. Felix U.'

Maischkels Prunsian Liniment on a mare of mine, which'
0 kol causing Lonenenn. I tined one bottlo

with entire .nrcene, curing her conodeleir,
Tt,tc invaluable Liniment in mold by Droggints and

Storekeepern. Wioile.elo by JAMES O. WELLS, N. E.
cor..ir MB and Spring gardenlNOludelphia. For
mile in Allentown toy L. SCIIMI DT At CO_ Eant th,[l.llion
Street, Dr. W. E. BARNES Si SON, LAWALL Sr MAR-
TIN sod JOHN B. MOSER.

si)CCiai N'Otf (*CS.

GETTING MARRIED.—ESS.‘I"B FOR
Voting Men. gram Al. EVILS awl A IltisES

11:eir Whrl...rot with MAltitlAiih—alib nitro natant. at
riaair for thii Erring and

A&lrt•iilitiW RD AssociATl,,N, NO. 2 tiOlii/1
Ni/lill ritr Philadelphia. l'a

FT-j- -. DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS ANI) CA-
TARIIII trent...l with the utteccti ritccens. by .1.

IitAACS, 11. I).,And Profoig.i.or ofDiArttArg of the Kyr mad
E,r. / in the .Ifroliettl (.."11.1p , l'•
s 13//o expeHrtier,(fortncrly or beyilt.r.
Ir lid,) N... SAS Arch Sari.,-t, Tel.tint.orillils can be

Th.. litAlcal faculty Arc itivitt.tl twiitc•
,iiipAtiy their patient, tta wi ....crew. In hi, iir.ir•11,. Artificial Itisorted without pain NO elutrito

fir examitnition. ttpr itbly

_HALEE
VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR

RENEWER.
IT VIET, POSITIVELY NESToItE OR.; Y BAIR

TO ITS ORIOINAL COLUIJ
, It the lintr fnnn f.Il hoc out. It i• th.. bust

, the tt 1n,.k11.1t !If: I st..lf, I,: .t•lty heir
tit'.y, ,ft Ittl

:•31..1.y all drwgot.•

R. I'. 1:0., Nasl:lla, N. 11., Propi

1-()UT11.—..1 L,:eiltleinall WillL^r onitor...l f yoar- fr,it
Decay ,in7l the etb•c,,, f ).sllllitultr.ll-1•101,a,

-Iniferinv , •••71.1 fn... I“ ell
tl 1 it. the Mud .1 11.00,,in I, tem Ilso-Itn-

pl Toy Ito - I'lllo4. ~14,.1,1••
Pri ii) 1.:111 ,I• 1 -41 li%

t..111fi1k114,, I; N,DEN,
IMMIZ=MIi

rillt I: ICA IFNI..0 NI) ('IRE OF Caw.
sP3IPTI —The primary eituseeff:ol,lllllPll.,llNlOl.Olllllll of Ow ai-tive

pr•olo
,1

e. i 0illeteut iletritlonend a...101Am) livmigemeht
,lethal I 10011111111 pr oi by wh.oli the lintrlno:nt •et the
food le converted Ind;blood, and Oleo,. into the e. 11.1,of
the . P. r.on. wish the. thi;id.re hav
the .Itableet pro.ll.p...itiou to pill iiide.,ry or it
they take cold. HU. Ito very t.. h.vsl:oll...iption
oi the Lunge ..inoa It- tot nt.• end I 10.1.1 that it will

...ibie pi o nnywithout
tir.t A 4•.101 dig—ttou and b. AIM) ii..inulation.

very hr,,t done in to clootoo. ettonotql
.1,1 ld.wel. from and+litne, which in
elegizing the.... organ., so IlOst they Ottloot p..rform their
fitiletto., and the, row.. its and re-I .r.. tlie liv.ir to a
healthy ...lieu • For tide 111/111.1.e the rarest and best
remedy I. Schenck 'n Maud, eke Pills. The, Pill. ;deanthe siounteli Hutt hoirelK etell the dead .nil moritlil idiom
that l• reeking di•eii.s and deray in the whole ny.tete.
'flier will clear out the liver of all (Ewan. d bilethat has
.iecumulated there, tied rum. It up to 0 new end healthy
action. by a bleb untural end healthy tills,It docrt

Tho .t.iniai/i. liow..ls,und liver nr.thueideaniod by the
one ofschetick 'u Mandrake Pills ; but there remains lu
the stomach sin Oven., and& the organ is torpid and the
appoltepoor. In the 6owela the lazt.ls art weak, owlrequirlog strengthand support. lt lb in o runditiou like
this that Schrnekbi SeaweedTonic proviso to be the most
valuable remedy ever diecovered. It is alkaline, and its
.e will neutralize allexcess ofacid, oinkingthe stom-
ach sweet and fresh • It will giVo lie...tent tone to title
Inipdrlautorgan, unit create a good, hearty appetite. and
melba° the ay xtem for thefiat process ofd good Item •
Con, and ultimetely make a glied.healthy. IlringLlond,
After 0101 preparatory treatment, what remains to cure
tooot racer of tonsuniption in the free and per-evering use
of Schenck's Pulmenic Syrup. Tho Pulmento SYrnP
ran t-hes the syntem, purifiesthe blued, aud le readily
itheurbied Intothe clreulation. and thence di.trlbuted to
the dlwased long, There it ripen, all morbid matters,whether in the lured ofalnico.. tuberaulee, and 11100

Nature to eXpol all the diseiwiel In:Met-Jo theform
of free expectoration. when once it ripen., It to shoo,
thegreat hezliug and purifying Prollerlie,e,of Scho.tiek. ' O.Pulowinic e ndnip, that nit curs nat. mottles are neame
up owned, my patient Is cured.

The ensential thiroi toLedo. in curing ConsuMptiontheto getop a good opposite and a good digestion, no that the
body will grew in 11.11 and get strong. tin hits
ca n not

lungs.—a ter lay or abce.t. there.—the cavity
Cannot bend the mutter cannotripen, an long aa the eye.
tons is boom par. Whitt is neciaisnry- to curt Is • newo rder ot thing.,—a good appetite. good nutrition, the'
body to tin, fiesh and get fat ; thou Nature is helped,
Cl,. car ttle.will !mobilo, matter wilt rim. end lei tioown
ogle largo quail{ Mot, andthe pernen Ilettltt, and
wiroligth. ;Ida la the lino and tally plan to cure COLI•
sump tiou; nod ifa person in Very bad. if the Clog, urn
not Mit rely de.troyed.orev.in ifone lung le entirely gone.
If there Is etruneh vitality' lett In the other lb hedl up.
there It. hope,

I have seed ninny persons cured withonly one sound
long, live mai ttabty lad to a goodold age. Tlhle Whetrwiteack's Mediclues will do tosure Cousumppon. They
will clean uut the atomucli, sweeten and streugthen It,
get Up itgooddigestion. and give Nature We essistance
she needs to clear the syidam of all tau discuss that 1s 111
-the lungs, whatever the form may be.

It is importantthat while ustug Schenck's Medicines,
care should be exorcised not to take cold; beep in•doorn
in cold and daunt weather; avoid logic air, and take ;Mt-
titter eget else.4 in a genial and 1”1.1. 1.3enushine.
I wish itdistinctly understood that when 1 recommend

a patteut to be careful iu regard to taklust cold, whilenave toy Medicines, Ido co for a special reason. A man
who has but partially recovered from the effects of a bad
Cold is tar more liable toa relapse than one who has been
tritirelrooted ; tw.' It Is pre, isely the same In regard to
Collslllllplloll. :10 lour; as the Lange are 001. PiJirectly
13.1.1,J.l so lama is there imminent dattiP r Of e fpll re-
turn ut the dist:usu. lienee tl is that l Aosta...lusty totrit
tho; ptilmotply plait Old lammed on pining theta elves to

Cuaandaehere that in notgehiel.napleasant. Confirmed
usumptives' lough area 1114e, ofsures, which the leatt

change01atmosphere Will Inflame. r,e grapd secret of
poy suet ens with niy Medicate. consists 10 my alttlity to11, hue lultainut.'ilon instep' or provoking ti, as went. of
thefaculty mt. 40 luqumed mite ruhad, wall the sesiatill
le the p Aleut. be expose Pi the piling blasts of Whiter or
the chilling winds of stiralg or Autumn. It should be
treetop))' shielded from all irrawitig Influences. The ut-
Itinstea shoal be observed at thinparII.I.kr..MIIII•
MOlt a cure under allant{ any omeanrcninnrIs au impell•

The pas m should be kept off a wholesome and nutriti-
ous dal, nod lull the Medicines retaliated until the bedy
line rest:ded to tt the natural ttatintity of flesh and
sire 01:11,m.I rail yself cured t, thinfro:Noma of ((ho Ictirnt kind

COVPOSoistioll. nod 11.0/.. ',tit 10 got fat
16010. T./ yeatu, with 000 Nogmoony I:011d. I idiot
curt titn•andu nine, null very many hare. been cured

this treatment w nom kayo novel neon.
M nut ftent of October 1 extant to lake ron.ett•lon nd

my new bUil.ilL{l. in tilt, Northeant corner OI Sixth and
Aell ntruel. ti lone 1ntitill Ito Weaned to µiv° tali;Ice to all
who luny re (intro It.

dire, neuotnitanY nll tuv 11,1tintil,n,nu that a
recto. to all'It01 of Ito world cattle readily cured by a
.Wet .11.cuirvanio ill thy onion.

J. It. SCIIE:CNC, M. 0.. ••

Prier .dtln• o mon lrr.yrop and Settw..,lT,,u'x, 150
I, 4: :0 a ,Cats. )la,.lrAlic Ihllc, ..Zerut• +l.

but. e. ,te I)) Lill drurgt..lt. at..l
J 01IN 1104LOWAY & COWDEN. 012 Arch street,

Wholetale Agent.. Cu:11213.1yNI,
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NOB cabbtrtrz r Cllts.

Chicago::Destruction.
A foil and eomrlnto itlitioryof Chicego, hot p t••t, pronont
end future. H Ilhszreplue 00000. ittoolpt.ts foil de-
taint of the dinaster, by (leo . P. Upton tied .1. W. film,
bon, editors of tho ChicagoTrainee. With o•or 400
on, linden ILLVSTLLATIo:I4. it 10 floor ro oily for delletirY.
AGEN`I'S WANTED..P,l,„V„r,errrit.4`.
Union Publishing Co•. Chicago, 111..or Phila., Pa.

CUN DtJRANG
BLISS, KEENE S: CO.'S Fluid Extract.

Tho. wonderful remedy,for CANCER, SYPHILIS,
SCROFULA, ULCEIts, 1.31071AR Y COMPLAIN IS,
SALT ItIIEUM, meiell CHRONIC HISEASFS,
In prepared front tin tiENTII NE CLIN HUI:ANL/0 BARK.
from Loja, Ecuador, eveured by the I\1110,111,14 010 au-
thoritieu of thatcountry. It to tb.. meetrfftelle, ;manila
Fut/ certain laterally,. tintmoult, reinPIM. biIOSVII.

ab! by till BYIBY{Y,tII. In pint bottlo,hayleg.Ali themlot
nom, trade mark and direction, muol for n .ircular•
tltil..o and Laboratory, Nu.lole.dar Sir, N. Y.
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GENTS WANTEIL—Av;ents in,he more
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HoN al FineArt PleAlis;..ers, Portland, Main,

A Vol[lll IIitIILIACICS.—A victim'of early in.
dlecrortnn,reusing orryous debility. wept it r, de-

cay, etc., having tried In rain ever)' it.iyerti..ii,l retie d
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TrIRTY ViEARS, EXPERIENCE.
IN THE TREATMENT or

Chronic and Sexual Diseases,
Phyal.logiral rt,o of.Ittrria

The cheapest book over pribli•hed—contAining nenrly
three hundred pages, and one hundred on thirty dim
plates engravhig. of thil all4tolllV tht hnmuu or-
gang in a /ditto of lienlthand with treatise on
early errors. Its deplorableCollCAllorices upon the mind
and body, with the pita of irominent—theonly
rational and muccet•ful mode o f core, n, •Ileivn by n re-
port of cater trented. tuthful adv iter to the um,ri...
and Lb...contemplatingA r

Inurritge, who eidort.do doslntl
of theirphysical condition. Coot free of pot Ingo to nor
address, on rennin' of t iveuty AIre Cent. In orpot.
tal currency. badrettiog
Midden Lone. Albany.. N. Y. Tim utlior Inmc •
suited upon our of thin..o 015,1,, Upnon hit t uolc
treats, ehlier pertolotily or hi 11.61, 6,11 I..licine, ment
to any part 0(010 world.. •

Popular Prices for Dry Goods

RTCKEY'S
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

=I

SILKS, SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS,
=I

AT IT Mil,kMA LI; !I%l) RE'EA Ir.

•
St.ock ttorl‘alled for ext”nt, von ty, und R. oral udap-

talloik to the wanteof buyere, awl dully pleithlte,l with
the ch,arest and cholce,t offerlugh of tide : mar-

•••

VISITORS will ic .colve cocitrEor, OTT LX I lON, Wheth-

er Illoy rtlrdive or w.tt, ' :t.Cri sut W

JORDAN tu►rlSE
•

110114 L AND 111,,STAUFIANT !

Tho Jordan flour° hat, elt.tot, latto, Thr to, 1,0.1.
lord will try to please .11 w 11,1 V 110r.,1/.• hint 1, ith
melt Ile arm koaa rotod.tatly oa 1151141 I,t, 1,..1 ur rltotra
I.lquarA null keep tho ralrld.t, 1 11,rs;to rA Ce dlo' rein-
bratod l'ldlttitrlploa 1 ad, la—Omani lu
will keep 511110. dellrar 1..• ot o Ott the 1 1.51of
0 'err- to...yared In all 5:, 1..5. 511 o wlll taro Mtn a
r„l., go no ay ralt.‘ll‘ Ix lu Al-
latituuru.
jooydtf iloCxe, R. W. Cur.coal 11.ttalltaa

rtir'37-If5V ♦.411,1:...0rn. Pa.• •

I, ''

,

20, 1871.
STRAIBRIDGE . & . CLOTHIER,

N. W. Coner Eighth and Market Streets.

I HILADELPH I A
Arc now offering for theFALL nod WINTER TRADE an unusually large stock of

DRY• GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OP

SILKS, •

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK ALPACAS,

LIN EN GOODS,

•LADIES' CLOAKINGS'
BLACK ASTRACIL437B,

BLACK BEAVERS,
WHITE FUR BEAVERS,

PLAIN WHITE BEAVERS,
BLUE CLOTHS,

WHITh; CORDUROYS,
VELVETEENS,

BLANKETS,
NUSLINA,

FLANNELS,
SLIA WLS,

WATER-PROOF CLOAKING&

We have lately taken advantage of the low prices attendant on a tight market, and BUYING
FOR CASH,have been able to secure many

GREAT BARGA INS.
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market Streets, Philadelphia

Sept 13-Gm w

A MUSEUM OF CERAMIC ART,
OUR OWN SELECTION AND IMPORTATION.

UIIOICE AND RARE NOVELTIES OF EXQUISITE STYLE AND TASTE,
DINNER, TEA, DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE,

BRONZE. ',ARIAN RISQUE, LAVA, MAJOLIOASE SK, JAPR, AGRA. CRYSTAL JAPANESE' AND eta-
NEGOODS.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF - -

HOUSE FURNI
FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

Tv N['AlE, M
7u7 CLESTNUT STR

SUING WARES!
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

ITU HELL CON,
ET, PHILADELPHIA. 707

..COtiCCS jor Salc anb tTro Est.
A. E.ll Tf)'.•?.‘

1;EI.I;IIV it 1 CBS shot totter. to-ittlartanrY
1o•on neat t. .1 to tho ott.loninto tin , e•roteof IIF.N ti

.I.tt F.,;..loconntol. Int, of theray ofAllentown,
.1,1.. ttot:)' h• •of in ,dl • 1..1n. who know then,

coivo-- to Ile It 1., 4to the i•I ....-..otato aro roque.le.l to
.yitt• nt 11:..t. x -otfront thodateltereof, anti

tlr -t• i,.mv int; 1•1 0 n- win i• e•ont tin., duly authenticated
• sti L•p,- 111,1 Hine.

.1. s. 11l 1.1.1NitLit, Executor.

TNxt:cu'rort.soTicr.
Notice in hereby given that loiters tettlanteninrY

It icing. I otot gronted to tho un.lortugncti in tho txhttn Ilf
St''.{Y 11. niI NE. llortut•ool, law of Tipper Macungie
tow I,ltltt. Pet a% of loblult, Pennsylvania; therefore
ail in.r..ott% who k 11,,NV van 10 to Indebted to said
e..1.1t0or,rount•.toil to to ko lioVnterti Within nix writhe
front dew bole .% anti snail have any legal olainte
Imola-I ',dile-4okt 10,11 Kneet.t theta well eutheelleated
for Acttlentent within tho above epecifled time.

OLIVEIL 11, MOSSER.

TLET.-A REASONABLE LEASE
A_ will ho given on the &talon Slate Quarry, situated in
Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pa., near
Stackertown. It consists 4.1 number one lint-vein, blue
never-failing slate, fully equal to tho well.known Chap.
man :slat, with a good water power and ry full rigging of
pumpingand hoisting machines. Persons dealnine of an
opportunity of thin kind will please examine for them.
laver,and apply to Renlien Koch Stackertown P. 0.

tnard '64 0. L. SCIIREIDER,PreaIdent

IIANNA II E. hiOoXER,
ExecutorsMEM

ADMIN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE lb HEREBY (IliEN that tho nndernigned

100. taken ..nt lettern of adtninirtration Inthe esteto of
JAC sN I LIE 11, levour•d, late of Catannuqua. Le-
high county ; therefor., 011 person,. who are Indebted to
raid Rotolo. aro requested to make payment within tot
weeks from the date hereof, and those haying clalme will
pronoun them duly authenticated (or eottlement withinthe

JAMES C. lIEITEL, Adlor.

ELECTION NO'FICE.—NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that the tannual meeting and

ewetieu or the UNION MUTUAL FIRE INEURANCE
DMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, will ho held at the

public how. of Gideon Yoder, at Tr.xlertown, Lehigh
matoty. on SA rilltDAT. the second day of DECEMBER,

between the hears of ten a. , nod threep. m., at
which time and place Thirteen Directorswill ho voted for
to ~et ve the ensuing year.

D. 11. BASTIAN. itettgitiBENNEVII.LE Vance, Secretary. Zo

ADIIINasTIRAToirs NOTICE.
Notice in hereby given that letters testamentary

having been rioted to the undernlaued lu the estate of
JUIIN RCN NESJY,d ,,,otx ,d, late ofihe Borough°1ent0...0..1.001th
...0.. 1.001th county, therefore all persona who know
bo tonel re, to be indebted to ,•ald estate, are requested to

Wake pa yoleut within nix Wookw from the ditto hereof,

"i,testort
wittou the oho, ',verified time.

tiA ItAll 0. KENNEDY,
Woe 14.01,0 Adiolnintrattlx.

AI)3IINISTIIATORS' NOTICE.
Not'ce to hereby given that letters of adMinistratlon

have been granted to the undersigned In the estate of
JOIN PEThit. deceased, Into or Heidelberg township,
Lehigh county ; therefore, all persons knowingthemselves
to ho tudatedwho'd estate are requested to make payment
within six weeks from the dale hereof, and such who have
any legal °Wino against the said estate will present them
well atitheuticatod torsettlement wttbintho above speci-
fied time. ANNA PETER.

NATHAN 5471la1TRIt,
Admlnletraturs=To

AUDITOR'S NwricE.
In the Orphans'(total of Lehigh Cattily, Pa.

IN THE id Att.Kit of too ILccotall ot Nathan Iluuser
and S.anuel J. filmier, Adminixtraturs of the Emelt, of
Joaeph liuusitkor, late of Heidelberg tovroahip, Lehigh
county, oloc..iteed.

And now, Sept. 15. IR7I. the Court appoint If. C. Ilune•
Liar or. Auditor, to audit arid If neeetoatry restate and
moat. diaritottiou.

Front the record.,
A. f.. RUM?. Clerk.

The chore named Auditor will meet ad parties Inter
ed.! in the !shove Edam ut his Wilco at Allentown on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER Fah, next, at feu o'clock A. 31,
to n'tend to the duties of tve .‘ boyo apointment.

11. C. iAItEoOEIt, Auditor.

ArDITOR'S. NeyricE.
lo 111.:UrpAo n'or Court o,f I,lagla rowdy.

th.• matt, r of thy a c mot tu Jacob Steminger, Jr.,
and John [halt, Exarotwra of Jacoo brciningor,kr..dec'd.

Now, Novotab, to, 1571, by surreetnent ofCounsel, the
Conn appoint M. L. Kautfrnan,• Em.. Auditor, to audit

aunt, renettio aud ro•tate if nocetotry, and make die-trcibutwa.
In UEIREMEM.

'rho .1,,:Md,Igned will end to the uties of the above
appetuttnent at lid...dile., over t.e Fa.pt National Bank.
11. the 01 Allentown. ou I I'E,DAt. the 19th day of
I/E 1,)1141.1: next, at lit.'. look la the forenoon, when
und w ,t 3 fte, .-1,1,111,0,ed in ly

1101,2 MOlitilS 1.. l ehL FFMleN, Auditor..
A U!)I'VIDEVS

he1/,, firp'ortio'N l'qurt Le.%11/4 County. Pet.
t C, to diet- ..1 the two... of Henry F. Isllue and

11 lx,•entor., of the laxt .111 and testi,
•,!it, tit y h.'. Sr., I tie Sallxbury totvinthip,

igh •
.‘ •,i P. 1,71. the Court appoint F. A. R.

necexv.ify. to
I ••

,att.

A. L. licit:, Clerk
TI.. 'at ;,too. I 1.. 111, .lottett of the above

tt,r, toot.t. At I . ; ,i4 II 1011t..0 Ntrot.t, In the city
ot .t!t, • I. o t V, 1571, at to
'rlook . d Wad, p.trtion lateroated aro

not 111,.1 to ottite.tr.
arv.- .2-rt F. A. 11. lIALDWIN. Autlltotr

LADIES' SUITS!
HLl:_';,•

LACES

DRESS GOODS!
HOSIERY, '

GLOVES,
LINENS!
I=

Lailies' Dress or Wear

J. H. Halleigh,
HAVING REMOVED TO

1105 ellF.ST NUT STREET,
r If ILADELPIIIAk.

• Is now prepared to sell llie above Goods at
lower prices than the same .Qualities can be
furnished by anyother House.

NOTE. 1. Ilyteigh begs to stale that hd has
organized his business upon a most economical basis,
and will sell to purchasers out of the eitu at extremely
low prices.

orta-alu W •

pANCO,IST MAUNA %

THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,
•

PIIELADELPHIA,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

WROUGHT IRON TUBES,
Lap-welded Boller Tubes,

Brass and Irou Valves and Cooks; Pfitlnsa forOas, Resat
andWater; Rough and Flub,hed Drama Work tOur and Steam Fitters' Toolsetc.

studBath Tabs Sinks, 'Bath Boilers, Enamelled WWI
Stands, etc., Cells of Tube; Steam Kettles

and Traps.

Pipe of cat Sizes jittedto Sketch. .

• Socceneorit Iq zaqiißie, TASKEIIit .4 00.,RA.

CONTRACTORS
For the Health. of Bollillug.oral Cla..es with &team

Hut Vitae., by the wont approved method..

Estimates Furn ished Gratis.
-1r

D.-MItCMIA NTS, ME-W CHANICg. lothere to eel] end apply Patent
Won.] :.ed 11.11.1,er BTlllPriend WINDOW

4* VW wolth u..ecled toeeery hones.
ThVYire ihOir rot In 1001. I'r,lliiblebusineas chain„hire~4r 1111.1, II(IF 111,IC 1Ny tow, 11.1at a free. Sample

CIIAICLES BUIINHAM & CO.
117 and 119 South Teeth Mired, Pa iad*.

eer27 or

MOUE Popular Mao noy Other 2

ALWAYS ON THE LEAD.
The Glory of the Morning and Any

Other Time.
The Celebrated Morning Glory Stoves are ennnufactored

this year la greater gnat. titianthan ever before, to meet
the great • emend fora thet.clasr stove. They ore sold by

WM. G. RITTER,
DEALER 12;

STOVES & TN WARE,
831 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Twelve hundred of these Stoves have been solo In this
county during the past five years, every ono of which
has evert unlimitedeatlafaction,whi:h is the beet recem•
mendation they need have.

Always on hand all kind. of Stoyee,Ranges, Furnace.,
Orate., Tinand Bheet•lron Ware.

A largo variety of modern Cook Roy., each as

THE REGULATOR, with Ite•olving Tap,
HOT BLAST IiXCELSIOR COOK,

SPEAR'S ANTI-DUST COOK.
ALL RIGHT COOS

GOLD MEDAL; ETC.

Alpo, a large ♦arlety of the moat appro•ed Beetle,
Stove,. oetffi•w

WOOL.
60 cents per pound paid for good
quality of Wool in exchange for
goods.

Always on hand full line of
home-made Flannels, Cassinieres
and Linseys at

KRAMER'S

ocII64mCORNER STORE.
ALARGE STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER APPLES,
YORK STATE AND WESTERN,

a prlmo lot, at

LEVI FENSTEMSIACIIERT,
Tenth and Hamilton streets, Allentown

oat9o•2w d 0.1 w

TIDE ILLUSTRATED PIIRENO-
LOGICAL JOURNAL In In every respect • First-Claes thlegaalue. Its erticiee are of the highest Interestto

all. It teacher w hat wo are and how to antic° the moist ofoursolves. The Information it contains on the Laws of
Life and Health it well worth the price of th 6 !geoida•
to every family It Is published at *3.00 a year. fly •
special arrangement we are enabled to offer tho Phrenoe
littleei Journalas a Pretutuillfor live now sultweribere to

the HHOISTICR. or will furnish the 1.1111164 aran and Phrenological Journal together for 4.1 SO. Wscommend the Journal to all who wanta good Magazine.
Address all esters to ROOT. IRV/ELL, JR..

Allentown. Fa....

CAUTION.
To familial collo uno tim,itaranone or Combination OM.

Komori., Oil lo not nor° tittles.. It from 110 to 120 degreaon
which you 04U Manuafun ettho well known Chino Moro

Will. REIMER,•

611 HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN. PA

' Alm), anything In the CHINA, GLASS or QUEENS
bea
WARE lineat the vet y lowest Woe. and always the very

t

ENGLISH WARE,
warranted not to graze

N. 13.—1 n regard to the Combination Oil. which a/114•14
tell Too is non•explosive. I have thoroughly tested bed
I say It is Explosiveand Dangerous. I can refer to II••explosionsin041) week In this city whore the Combine,lion Oil was Inuse.oet2o. d =3

NEW.
INTERIOR DECORATIONS

' IMPORTED 111

WALRAITEN
MASONIC lIALL.

NO. .719 CHESTNIN STREET,

IN SILK TAPESTRY
SATIN LAMPAS,

SATIN DENIMS.
WOdariTED TAPISSERIE

TAMS DES INDEB.
CRITONES AND BATEI/18,

and mailable Trimmings and Cornlees

FOR LIBRARY. team Awfsm. DINING AND

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
dAw

A. K. WITTMAiI,

NOTARY PUBLICAND cirze zing!h tn.

T.r. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, WERE, LIFE, AND Lars STOOR

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

708 HAMILTON STREET, (Ur-Stairs.)
•

Have upon their books socae ivy desirable preirertie
Which will bo sold at low price., and ea cagy term
=hag Which are the (e llowleg :

IC2 N. Eleventh Street. TIO N. Ninth Street.
321 N. FountslnSiting. CIS N.fideventbStreet.

IlatontonEitt!et. tont. Ninth Street.
efit Vacant Lots le animate
ltt
101 N21.orthFilth St

Tooth Street. the city.
reet.
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